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TO THE READERAw fo

heartily difirovs

of an Vnion amo\gfi

,/all that go under the Name ofPictcjtant
gawjl the Common Enemy the Pa; /"///, that
I would never hive (Inflect o fit any oj them
under fo blac\ a Chara&cr as the Title g ves
themjf thtir defigns had not been Jo pal/abh^
and to unite with them wire not to endeavour to alter
the Conjlitttti >n of the Gov mment, aniiogiv the
,

;

frotejiant Religion its fatal blow.
I am f.r from
laying this charge up >n all the fubjbribers of our late

Addrejfts:f r as there a r e

many ojthem fuch

fubjeff would refufe to fubfer/be, if he did
tkemneedlefs: fo I have that charity for

as no g
n<>t

many

cd

thinks

that

were induced to fubferibe even the mofl ol-nox/ops,
thattheyddit rather in complacence to the mipcrtw
nity of the Promoter s,t han to \erve any bad defgn But
I cannot fo acquit the Contrivers of them at none
'^

Laws and Libert es and the roteflant Religion, will ( I believe ) thinly there is
anyreafon I fiottld, when he has read tkefollowirg

that loves the Englif)

Animadversions.

I

Whether

the Prcfenters were
ehofen out of the chief of thefe, or whether they were
hut made ufe of\i\e the Cat's foot, ( that the odium

and

may

might one d.ry reft nflh
them ) I cannot tell : But if one may make an cftitn&te of the Promoters in general, by foms ofthofe
tbatprefented them> Efc Duppa will tell yen they did
it

be pnnifhment

A
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not

TO THE READER.
and honour
was given them for their labour. For it was
fimewhat p'eafant to obferv: our young Knights rankedin the Gazette (Nov. 10. la ft J with Runaway
not very well deferve that countenance
th

it

andftray'd Horfes^for not pajing their Fees}
and threatned, that courfe would fpeedily be taken
for recovery thereof according to His Alajejlie'i late

few ants

Order and Direftions thereupon.
As to the Dijcoutfe itfelf I mujl beg the Reader's
patience while he peryfes the former part of it, if he
think I ant too long incoming to the bufinefs: for it
was neceffaryfirfl to take avuw ofthejufi and orderly proceedings tf the late Parliaments, if one would
expofe the defigns oj our Addrejfers that have loaded
them withfo many Calumnies* It is an undoubted
priviledge of Parliament, that none fiould be que-

Jliond out ofit for any thing fpoken ortranfa&edin
it: And yet at how many Barrs have the whole Houfi of
Commons been of late arraigned and condemned ?
Common humanity teaches to fpeah^well ofthedcady
though faulty : but to revile ones own flejh and blond
when gone, thcugh truly Loyal and faithful, is into-

But when his Majejtyfiallfay to
thefe dry bones, Live, and they Jhall ft and upon their

lerable barbarity*

feet,tl:$y will be the fitteft to declare their

refentment
upon
their
trampling
Afkes.
fffucb prophane

ERRATA.
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o

^Hat

there has been a defign carried on
for many years of extirpating the
( mifcalled J pefiilent herefie of Pro-

and re-eftablifhing the Roman Catholick Religion in thefe Kingdoms, none, after fo evident and repeated proofs
ofit, can have the impudence to deny 5 and leaft of
all fhould we expecl: it of them who have pretended
that deference to the publick judgment ( or Conscience, as they term it ) of the Nation,
that they
have delivered it as their opinion, that every private one ought to conform to it.
For if the unanimous refblution of three or four Parliaments, and
the fundry intimations and acknowledgments of feteftantifm,

veral Proclamations are not in their opinion a fuffici^
ent declaration of the common or publick judgment,

nor that, a competent ground to fettle their belief
upon, 1 know not what can be fuppos'd to be.
For
though perhaps when they talk ofapublic^Covfci'
cnce, they mean none but the Kings 5 yet if ever
the King be infallible, I would the readilieft expect,
him to be fo, when he has the concurrent advice
and confentofthe whole Nation. And I think it

mod

reafonableto

aflert,

That

there

is

infinitely

greater caule and fecurity for conforming our belitf
to the opinion of the King, Lords and Commons in
a matter of fact

examined with the

greateft care

and

fcrutiny, than that our practice fhould exactly fquare

B

to

CO
o their Lams ( be the matter of them never fo controvertible ) which yet thefe Gentlemen will affirm
hey ought to do.
Suppofing then that the aforeftid Refolves and
Proclamations were not made nor iiiued without th
e
matured deliberation, and fulleft aflurance *Hf th
truth of thofe Tefti monies and Evidence that occafi*
on'd them \ it cannot be reputed too great credulity to believe, that Popery was to be introduced by
thofe means and methods that the difcoverers of the
Thofe are 10 well known, that I
Plot attefted.
As to s € ot'
fhall not need to enter upon particulars.
defign
was laid as
the
land and Ireland , in which
well as in England, affairs have been fo managed,

r

that

it is ftill as

to us kept in a great meafure fecret*

But as to England, a Nation always jealous of their
Rights and Liberties, it was defpaired that (he would
ever be wheedled to put on the Roman yoke, and
therefore there was no hopes of bringi g that about
but by force. And now there wanted a plaufible
pretence to get up an Army.
We were fecure aad
quiet at home, and therefore no occafion for any
ftanding Army to quell InfurrccYions, which was
the occafion of getting one afoot in our neighbour
Nation. We were at Amity with all Chriftcndom,
therefore no reafon to ftand upon our guard or arm
for our defence.
But the genius of the Englifh being moft adverfe to the French, the making a (how
of a War with them, was hoped would be lead oppofed or, fufpeded. And though a great many of
the morefagacious could hardly believe that we (Ineerely intend edto force the French to end that War
'.hat we had encourag'd them to £eg*#, and enabled

them

3)

C

them with Men, Horfesand Ammunition (

in

aWfT

to proft cure : yet fo apprehenfive were the
number of the danger of the growing greatnete of that Monarch, and fo willing to believe what
they fo earneftly defir'd, that not only was the King
Impo^d upon by thole that were about him, but

dance

)

greater

the Parliament thereupon aflembled, induc'd to
comply with the defign. Accordingly an Army of
thirty thoufand men or upwards is appointed to be
railed, and a proportionable Tax Leavied for their
Pay: But dill as the Forces encreafed, the more
eager were our Plenipotentiaries at Ni^eguen for
making up a Peace.
Which at laft was got patch'd
up with fo little advantage to the Confederate?,
whole quarrel we made a (hew to efpoufe, that they
have loft more by the Peace than they had done by
the War.
And now one would have thought the
new rais'd Army fhould have been prefently Difc
banded 5 but as we us'd to (ay, It is eafier to raife
the Devil than to lay him again, fo this Army that
was got together by one Seffions of Parliament, was
hardly got difiblvd by two.
But for this alio there
wanted not a pretence 5 That it was neccffary to continue in Arms till our Neighbours had disbanded,
and the Articles of the Peace fas to reftoring of
Towns, &c. ) fulfilled. But by this time the Vizard was pull'd off the defign, and every one faw it
in its own complexion.
For in the mean time had
the moft execrable Flo* that ever was contrived in
the World, been diicovered $ wherein having refolv'd on the Murther of His Majcfty, afloon as that
fhould be accompliih'd, and the D. of Y. (hould arrive at the Crown, this Army 5 into which many

B

2

know*

(4
known

)

but wore, Popifhly inclin'd, had
( and which might have been
modeled at pleafure by the new Sovereign ) was to
have been employ'd in this moft horrid villany. Not
that by this alone they could compafs their ends,
though there had not been a man in it but what was
Papifts,

already been thruft

devoted to their Intereft ( of which I believe there
were many J but thi> was one (rep towards the effecting the Tragedy of a Maflacre.
But beiides
this open Force, they had lifted under-hand a greater, of which Dr. Oates his Narrative acquaints you
with the chief Officers. But above all, their reliance was upon the French, who was now got clear
of the Confederates, and was at leifure to ferve
their ends and hk own ambition.
But by the good
providence of God, none of thofe weapons that
were formed againft His Majefty profper'd, but he
ftill remains alive the protector of our Religion,
Lives and Liberties. Though if any of the Inftruments they employ'd had ditpatcht him out of the
way, they were not unprovided of a pretext to
make the odium of it fall upon their greateft enemies.
An intimation of which they gave us in procuring Mr. Claypoole to be fent to the Tower about
that time, whofe relation to Cromwd might make
him to be prefumed the greater Confident of his
party.
It was fuggefted he fhould fay, That he and
two hundred more had refolved to kill the King.

how

Depofition
feems at this time of day 5 but if the King had been
cut off before the Papifts were fufpected or difcover'd to have fuch a de(ign,there are enow who bear
It

matters not

themfelves high

ridiculous (ueh

upon the name of

a

Trot eft ants, that

would

c 5
would fooner have believed the Fanaticks to have
committed the Fad, than the Papifh, and would
have been ready to have joyn'd with the Papifts to
ftants are the

And thefe Nominal Protemen whofe defigns I (hall now apply

my

and difcover.

their utter extirpation.
(elf to trace

The Long Parliament who

firftmade a confiderable enquiry into thePopifh Plot being diflblv'd, and
the next that follow'd being by their Hidden diflbiu-

tion prevented from bringing thofe to their Tryals
that the former had committed 5 there fprang a jealoufle in the hearts of many, that fbme about His
Majefty, who influene'd his Counfels, were either
them(elves concerned in the Plot, or had too great
a kindnefs for thofe that were, feeing they thus ob-

ftru&ed the further difcovery of it, and prevented
the profecution of the Confpirators. But left this
di(appointment (hould prove fatal to His Majefty,
and give the Papifts and their Adherents too much
fcope and opportunity of ftill carrying on and perfecting their

wicked

defigns,

feveral

worthy and

Noble

Peers out of their great affeclion to their
Soveraign whom they apprehended in minutely danger, and zeal to the Proteftant Religion and for the
Epgliflj Liberty, both which were bound up in His
Majefcies Life, Petition d His Majefty for the Sitting
of the Third, which was choien, but riot as yet Affembled.
Thofe that had advis'd the untimely diffblution of the former, and the prorogation of this,
were alarm'd hereupon, and poilefs His Majefty
that fuch petitioning was tumultuous, and contrary to
vife

I know not what Law of King James, and adhim to prohibit it by Proclamation. At the
fame

c

fame time

o

were order'd to difevery where, and among the reft Sir

their little Emiflaries

courage it
George J ejff cries here in the City, who ("as the
Parliament in their Addrefs againft him word it J
ct
Well knowing that many of His Majeftie> Loyal
* Proteftant Subjects, and particularly thofe of His
" Majefties great and famous City of London, out of
<c
Zeal for the prefervation of the Proaftant Reliec
gion,His Majefties floyal Perfon and Government
"and in hopes to bring the PopifhConipirator^to
cc
fpeedy Juftice, were about to Petition to His
cc
Majefty in an humble, dutiful and legal way, for
cc

<e
ec
Ct
Ce
<c

"
cc

the Sitting of this Parliament, the faid Sir George
Juries not regarding his duty to His Majefty, or
the welfare of His People, did on purpole to ferve
his own private ends, and to create a mifunderftanding between His Majefty and His good Subjedts, though difguifed with pretence of Service
to hi Majefty, malicioufly declare fuch peiition-

be Tumultuous, Seditious and
'Illegal, and at other times did prefume publickly
"to infinuate and ailert, as if His Majefty would deprive His Citizens of London of their Charters,
cc
and divers other Priviledges, Immunities and Advantages, and alfo of His fvoyal Favour, in cafe
But ncwith"they ftiould fo Petition, &c ~]
n
any
Counties and
ftanding thefe difcouragements,
Corporations did Petition the King tothepurpofe
aforefaid 5 v< hich thef Gentlemen not being able to
prevent, they framed an Anti-petition, under the
Notion of an Abhorrence, wherein they endeavoured as much as in them lay to induce his Majefty
to conceive a finifter opinion of the honeft and
ing, fometimes to

humble

f7)
humble

defires

of

And
many Months

his

mod loving and

4
their inhumation* hac

loyal Subjects*

was
ere the Pailiament was permited to
Sit.
In the mean time our Pulpits be?- i to Echo
with the Mifchiefs of Separation, the danger the
Church and State were in from Fanaticks j
.»d play 'd us the
R. V efirange flruck up his Fiddle,
heinduftroully
labour'd
Old Tune ot Forty one 5
to bring the WitnaTes of the Popiflj Plot under fufpicion of combination and perjury } Sir Robert
Teotnans and Sir Robert Cann of Briftol, with Thornffon a perfon fit for their Chaplain, avowedly declare, that there was no Popifj Plot but a Presbyterian Plot 5 and it has been the common Cry of the
whole Herd from that time to this, That His Ma jefly and the Church of England was and ib in as great
or greater danger from the Diflenters than from the
Eut notwithstanding all the prejudice they
Papifts.
endea om'd to create in His Majefty againft his
loving and faithful Subjects, he was fo careful of his
own and his peoples fafety, as to^affemble this lo ng
What opinion
dcfired Parliament in OBober 80.
the Houf of Commons had of our Abhorrers, as
thefe Gentlemen have not yet forgotten, lb they
have given by-ftanders fome diverfion to obferve
that cfiect

that

it

a

how

ever (incethey haverefented their treatment.
ihaU only obferve what thanks the Commons
conn'd G. Farl of//, who was believed to have a
principal hand in diflolving the laft, and ftaving off
In an Adthe fitting of the prefent Parliament.
drefc againft him to the King they thus exprefs

We

themlelves

:

7

-.<

r<

fold dangers and

bring deeply fenftble of the maniwifchiefs^ which have been occasion {£

(8)
to this Kingdom* by the dijfolution of the lajl
Parliament, and by the frequent Prorogation of this
prefent Parliament, whereby the Papijis have been
greatly encouraged to carry on their H:llifi and dim-

oned

nablc Confpiracies againft His Majeflies Royal V erfon
and Government, and the Troteftant Religion now

and have had many opportuniand malicious Plo s againji the
Lives and Honours of fever al of His Loyal Protectant Subjects 5 and having juji reafon to believe that
the J aid dijfolution was promoted by the evil and pernicious Counfels of G. Earl of Hallifax 5 Do thereeftabliJI/d
ties to

amongft

us,

contrive falfe

fore moft humbly pray his Majefty

That he would
G. Earl of
H. from his prefence and counfels for ever. But notwithftanding this Addrefs he ftill keeps his ftation.
be gracioujly pleafed to remove the faid

Teomans upon confefling the accu(ation
againft him and begging pardon of the Houfe,is
But Sir Rob. Cann reviling his Accufers,
difmift.
and efpecially being a Parliament man, for him to
be guilty of fuchan expreffion, wasfo great an aggravation, that being expelPd the Houfe , he is
committed to the Tower.
Thowpfons punilhment
Was prevented by the diiTblution of the Parlia-

Sir Rob.

ment.

And now the Parliament
on of

according to the directi-

his Majefty, vigoroully profecute the Plot 9

the waies and methods whereby his Majefties
fafety might be enfur'dand Religion (ecur'd.
As
for themielves, they prefent an Addrefs, declaring
their refolution to preierve and fupport the King's
•Perfon and Government, and the Troteftant Religion
both at home and abroad 3 for which the King
try

all

thankt

C

9)

As to the Plot, they apthankt them heartily.
point a Committee to infpecl and to take an Abftracr of the Journals of both Houfe?, as to matters relating to it 5 upon the Report whereof they
reiblve Nervine contradicente, That the D. ofYoxlCs
being a Papifl, and the hopes §f his coming fuch to
the Crown , hath given the greatefl countenance and
encouragement to the prefent deflgns and ConfpiraKing and Protejtant Religion. ~]
And, That in the defence of the King's P erfon and
Government , and of the Protejtant Religion, this
Houfe doth declare, that they will Jiand by his M<tjejiy with their Lives and Fortunes 5 and that if his
Majejly pall Come by any violent Death ( which
cies againfl the

God forbid )

they will revenge

the Papifts.

Hereupon they bring

paG

it to

the ntmojl upon
in a Bill

and

for fecuring the Protpflant Religion, by
York to inherit the Imperial
Crown of England, and Ireland, and the Dominions and Territories thereto belonging 5 but with
a Provifo, that it fhould extend to the peribn of
the Duke of Torl^ only.
But the Lords rejecting
this Bill, and thereby the moft probable Expedient the Commons could think of, for the fecurity
ofhisMajefly and the Proteftant Religion being
fruftrated, they then in a Committee of the whole
Houfe make thefe two Refolves, Firft, That it is
the Opinion of this Committee, That as long as the
Tapifts have any hopes of the D. of York'/ fucceeding the King in the Kingdoms ^England an Ireit,

difibling James D. of

land,

Kings
Lives,

and

the

Perfon

Dominions thereunto belonging,
,

the

Liberties^

Protejtant Religion

and

Protert/cs

C

of

,

the

and

all his

the

Ma] efires

( K> )
fiies Protcfiant Sub/eft s, are in Apparent danger of
The Second, That it is the Opibeing deflroycd. 1

nion of this Committee, That the Houfe be moved,
nThata Bill be brought in far an Afibciation of all
his Majefiies Proteflant SubjeUs, for the fafcty of
his Majefiies Per fan, the defence

Religion,

and

the p> cfervation

of the Protefiani

of his Ai<ije(iies Pro-

tfiunt Subjects againfb all Invasions and Oppo fit ions
whatfoeverjand for the preventing the Duke of York,
To
or any Pap?Jl from fucceeding to the Crown. ]
both which Hefolves the Houfe agreed. As to this
Eill of Afjociation, we fhall have occafion to f eak
to it afterwards : but as to the Bill of Exclusion,
we muO: fay fbmething of it here, the rather,' becaufe our late Addrefles and Abhorrers have taken
occafion thence to revile this incomparably Loyal
Houfe of Commons with endeavours of fubverting the Government.
And I (hall demonftrate
both its Legality , its Equity , and its Expediency.
i.

As to

its

Legality,

I

could never hear more
the one, that Rings

than two things oppo^'d ,
holding their Crowns by right of Primogeniture, it
is againlt the Law of Nature to put by the next
Heir 5 the othfr, that it is againfl: the Oath of At*
legeance.
The firft is fo filly an Allegation-, that
one would think no man that has heard of the (cveral forms of Government in the World, or read
the Hiftory of his own Nation, could have the
confidence to infift upon it.
In how many King-

doms

has force and violence and the longeft Sword
an abfolute Monarchy >
oft hasthat
been (hak'd off, and the Government turn'd

fettled

yoke

How

inta

C

"

)

> How many different models of
both Monarchies and States are there at this day
in the World ? and yet none of them f that I
know of J but are, and ought to be, own'dby
the Subjects for lawful Governments, and fubmitted unto for the Lords fake* If Princes held
by this right, how impofiible were it for them to

into a Free State

make out

queftioned >
Or (hall we (ay, that all States live contrary to the
Law of Nature, becaufe they retain not this form
their Title ab origine,

if

of Government > What (hall we fay of God's
giving the Kingdom of ifracl to Saul of the Tribe
t)f benjamin the youngeft of Jacob's fons, or to
David the youngeft of his Father's fons, and of
the Tribe of Judah, while none of Reuben's Offspring ever fate upon the throne } Or if God may
by prerogative difpenfe with this Law, how came
David to put Adorn) ah by the throne, and feat So~
lomon in it > Here in England King William 2. was
Ring William i. his third (on, and yet wasadvanced to the Crown, and his eldeft Bro hei R oKing Ste(hamm'd off with a Dukedom.
phen fucceeded H. I. though that King had a
daughter, Maud the Emprefs, then living, and
Stephen had alfo an eider Brother, named Theobald.
King John was admitted to the Crown, though
It were endlefc
his elder Brother's fon was living.
to give Inftances both out of (acred and prophane
Away then with this
Hiftory of the like nature.
extravagant fancy, and let the Soveraign Powers
think their right fufficiently proved by the Law of
the Land, by their prefent quiet poileflion, and
the Allegeance of their Subjects.
But now this
bert

C
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Oath

f

iO

is pretended not only to obtake it,to the prefent Soveraign,and
to his lawful SucceiTors after his deceafe^ bwt even
in his hfe-time.To this it is obvious to fay,that it is
a SoleciJm and Non-fenfe to affirm that any one is a
mail's Heir or Succeflor while himlelf lives} for the
Succeflor only commences fuch at his Predeceflbr's
death : And therefore he that intentionally
fwears Allegeance to the former in the life-time of
For the
the latter, is in plain terms a Tray tor.

Oath of Allegeance
lige thofe that

meaning of the Oath is no more
than this, That feeing in Monarchies that are hercditary there is no Interregnum^ but upon the
death of the prefent Soveraign his Succeflor is immediately invefted in his power, it is prudently
provided by this Oath that the Subjects Allege.ance (hall not be fufpended till the new Soveraign's
plain intent and

Coronation,

that thereby the mutual ftipulation

but as the Heir's entring upon
the Gevernment does imply that he accepts it upon
the fame conditions as his Predeceflbr held it } fo
does this Oath as effectually bind the Sub jed beAnd hereby are vefore the Coronation as after.
ry great hazards and inconveniences prevented :
for Multzccidunt inter calicem fu$remaq\ labra 5
and the Coronation being ufually perform'd with
great pomp and ceremony, many accidents may
.happen, before all things can be prepared for the
Solemnity, that may require the utmoft fervice of
he pcopie, and therefore 'tis requifite they (hould
But now
i 1 the mean time be under his command.
ail the quellion is, Whether fuh a particu'ar mar*
has Co unalterable a right to be fuch a ones Heir.,

might be renewed

:

t

that

C 13 J
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that no Crime can forfeit that right, no Vorter annul it ) What the Crime in our prefect cafe is, we
(hould better have known, if the hafty diflblution of Co many Parliaments, and a Noli profequi
had not hindred. But that we may refolve this
Query, let us make a Fiction of Cafe. Suppofe
the prefent King and his Ancestors for feveral Generations fincere and hearty profeflbrs of theProteftant Religion, {wearing at their Coronation
that they will defend and protect it, asthemoft
considerable branch of the Law of the Land. And
fuppofe him that expels to be Heir, perverted
from this to the Popiili Religion, notwithftanding
the examples of his A nee (tors and the Commands
of his Martyr'd Father to the contrary. Suppofe
his principal Servant and greateft Confident bragingof the apparent likelihood of rooting out thk
peftilent Northern Herefie, and of the zeal of his
Matter in the Caufe $ declaring that his Matter's
and a Neighbouring Monarch's Intereft ( the moft
dangerous enemy to his Country J) are infepaSuppofe this Confident -alfb actually enrable.
gag'd in contriving the Mnrther of the prefent
Monarch, to hatten his Matter's coming to the
Cr -a. Suppofing all this, we can hardly imagine
rime to be blacker, or a perfon more obnoxito a fufpicion ofdefigning the fubvertton of
o
the eftablilht Religion, and in it of the Government, if ever he (liould be feated in the Throne.
So that if any Crimes can be a fufficient caufe of Exclusion, or if t?zy perfon can be put by his pretenGons to the Crown, theft are the Crimes and thk is
the perfon that demeric it.
And now let us eor.fi(

>

>

da

14 J
cier whether a Parliament have not a power to inIt is from
flift fuch a punimment on fuch offences.
that
Parliament,
aFa3
fuch
by
Laws
ena&ed
the
it.
That
to
Feloawarded
has fuch a punijlment
nies are pumihed with Death, as well as Murder,
( though it be otherwife in many Countries, and
alfo by the Divine Law J That Words without any
other Overt Ad are as Treafonable, and render
the Speakers liable to the fame death and like forfeit of Eftate,as attual Ajfajfinating the King would
do. The Parliament can make faying that which
in the nature of the thing is not impoffible to be
The King alone, tothofe
true, to be Treafon.
C

by the Law deferve death, can appoint banifhment or perpetual imprifonment,e^
if they refpedt himfelf only , but if the people be

offences that

He

with the two Houfes inThey can Atflift what punilhment they pleafe.
taint any man, or take off the Attainder, as they
They can legitimate a Baftard, or illefee good.
Of
gitimate one that is born in lawful Wedlock.
both we havelnftancesin C^ Mary and (^Elizabeth, for both of them in 28 H. 8. were declared
illegitimate, whereas one of them muft needs be
legitimate \ and in 35H. 8. they were both of
them rendred inheritable to the Crown, which
xnuft needs be as much as legitimate, though one
of them muft necellarily be illegitimate, the latter
being born, while the former's Mother was living.
( For if according to the determination of the
Univerfities domeftick and foreign, the Brother,
by the Law of God, might not Marry the Relift
of his Brother, then King Henrys Marriage with

interefted, then can

Queen

r
Queen Marys Mother,
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that had

been

his elder

Brother Prince Arthurs Wife, was unlawful and
conlequently null in it (elf ab initio, before the
declaration of it in Parliament in Ann, 24. of his
Reign 5 or if it was not unlawful nor null, t^en
mud his Marriage with Queen Elizabeths Mother

be certainly unlawful,

and confequntly Queen
They can Divorce a
man from his Wife for other caufes than Adultery ,
(b that the Parties fhall be at liberty to Marry others, Non obftante our SaviElizabeth illegitimate.

)

our's declaration as to the Jewifh

Oeconomy^

yea,

they can and have granted fuch a power to Doctors
Commons, that Impotency in the Man (hall be a
fufficient caufe for divorce or a nullity 5 as we
had an Inftance about four years ago in one
Rowley and Mrs. Pitman his wife ( And by the
way, if impotency be a fufficient caufe fordiffolving the (acred tye of Marriage, becaufe themaiu
end of Marriage, the propagating mankind, is
thereby fruftrated : it may be equally reafonable
to debar fuch an one theEfpouial of the Government, as 'tis notorious before hand, is perverted
to an utter incapacity of anfwering the ends of it.
j
And on the other fide the Parliament can grant 3
divorce, if the Woman be incapable of generation;
and fo was Henry the eighth in the 32 > ear of hi*
Reign divorced from his Queen the Lady Anne

of Cleve

,

who

furvived

to the

fourth year of

Queen Mary, but the King married again within
little more than a month after this divorce.
But
to proceed.
The two Houles can give away the
whole Kingdom to the King, fo as to make him
fore

( 16 )
and He and they can difpole
of or alienate the Crown-lands, or any branch of
They can
the King's Revenue, as they pleafe.
worfe
in
condimake
him
any
man,
and
banilh
tion than an Alien 5 and on the other hand can
In a word, they have
naturalize any Foreigner.
an unbounded abfolute dominion over the Lives,
Liberties and Eftatesof anyy}/&ye# in the Kingdom,
and luch is every one but the King himielf. We have
had Ii ftances of Queens being behcade.': in relation to which we (hall not need to inquire whether
they were really guilty of the Crimes laid to their
fole poiTeftbr

of all

charge

fufficient

j,

'tis

j

to obferve

that fuppoiing

them guilty of the Crimes, they are not exempted
And who is nearlier relatfrom the punilhment.
ed to the King than (lie that is one with him?
who nearer allied to the priviledges of a Crown,
than (he that has had it fet upon her head } And
iffuch a one may be brought to the Scaffold, and
die the deferved death of a Tray tor, as it is unreafonbale for any other to exped: to be excufed, fb
could no man argue the high Court that condemn'd
her to die, of Injuftice, but rather admire their
if they (hould mitigate the
lenity and mercy
punidiment, into a banimment from the Kingdom,
from the Rights of a Queen and of a Confbrt. They
that have power to inflicl the greatefr punilhment,
cannot be denied the "priviledge of aligning what
And as they are the
commutation they pleafe.
only competent Judges what offences are and
Capital 5 fo if they
ought to be eftcemed
fhall Judge the Crime before them of an infe riour
,

nature, thfy

may proportk>n

the punifhn:erit at
their

C >7)
As to our prefent cafe, we have
not (as I intimated above ) had the advantage to
be fully informed of the Crime, and fo cannot pafs
an eftimate of its demerit But if it amounted to fo
much as I have fuppofed, ("or maybe more) as it
does in it felf deferve, fo have I (hewn that the
Parliament have a power to punifh it with,(* at
leaft ) an Exclulion from the Government.
And

their discretion.

:

thus

much

men

to forgive

of the Fadt.
2. And as it is lawful\ fo is it an Aft of the
greateft Equity and juftice in the world.
For
though it be very laudable and a duty for private
for the Legality

private injuries,

and to do good

yet offenders and offences againft the
Government, and the publick weal, are of another
nature and confederation.
Thus if a man aflault
for evil

my

:

perfon,

wound my

reputation, trefpafs on

my

ground, or the like, it will argue a Chriftian temper and conformable to the holy Laws and example of our Saviour, to pafs it by without requiring
(atisfa&ion or reparation.
But now if one Prince
make an In-road into anothers Country, and make

ought to be demanded
and exacted both by divine and humane Law?.
Or if any man or number of men endeavour the
fpoil

therein, fctisfa&ion

murther of the King, the fubverfion of the Government, or the like
in thefe cafes the old Law dill
:

An

Eye for an Eye, and a tooth for a.
tooth.
Nay, if the defign be laid and refolv'd upon,
though not to be put in execution till after fome
diftance of time, 'tis juft to treat thedtfigncrs at
the fame rate a^ if they were actually engag'd in the
fadt.
Thus if one Prince has certain information

takes place,

D

by
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by fome of another Prince's Cabinet Council, that
that other is preparing to Invade him : it is juffc and
lawful by the Law of Nations that he (hould firft
enter with an Army into that other Prince's Territories, and by making the feat of War there, to
And thus the
hinder the devaluation of his own.
entring
into confulimagining the King's death, or
jatfcTthbw to compqfs it, is as capital an offence as
In like manner if
actual perpetrating the villany.
he that pretends to the facceffion, be a perfon, that
already

is

engagd

in a defign to alter the

Govern-

ment, that by the accurfed tye of his deluded Confeience, and the d ftruclive principles of his Religion has given certain notice that he thinks himfelf
obliged to extirpate the Religion eftablifht, and to
periecute the refolved adherers to it to the death ,

what

in the

whole world

is

more equitable and mo-

perfon (hould be ineapathis evil,
by preventing his
l
ccciTion to the Throne, which he will thus defile
v. ithblor d and profane with damnable Herefie ?
5. And as to its Exped ency or policy, every man
rcirai ly mud be convinced of that, that values his
And here a man could
Religion, Life or Liberty.
n -t but fmile ( if the matter we are a fpeaking o^
were not (b ferious ) at the impertinence of lome
of V Ejlranges Clergy, and others, that can object that a till of Exclufion is againft our Religion 5
'tis obvious what Religion they mean : For drift's
it cannot be, who came not^to divide inheritances^
nrvi modulate the Civil Conftitutions oflUngdoms :
-'

:

than that
rated from doing all
?\;'fr7j\j lift,

this

••

Render to Ca^far the things that *reCa?(ars, is a p'ain
demonftration that he intended not to give Laws to

Go-

C 19 )

And if thele Gentlemen can think
command or example in the Old Teltament

Governments.
that any

countenance their aflertion, though I could never
hear of any one, yet who knows not but that our
Nation and all other Chriftian Kingdoms, have alwaies thought themfelves no further oblig'd by the
Civil Conftitutions of the Jews, than they have
tranfla'ed them into thole of their refpective Court*
trieo > But neither is it contrary to that Religion
thatthefe Blades are truly of, and hope one day to
profcfs publickly
For though the Papifrs have
made themfelves merry with traducing that opinion
of the Puritans,77.>** Dominion is founded in Crjce ,
yet it is notorious that they hold the fame opinion
themfelves.
Every one that is veift in their Writings ( or has read thole of our own ) mult needs
obferveit to be their conftantdocliine, that no Heretical King ("and fuch is every one with them, that
is not a Ron an Catholick ) has any right to rule,
but the Pope may depofe him and give nib K'.ngdom
I mean
to whom I e will.
not here to defend the
Puritans opinion, efpecially in that fence to which
it is wrelted by fome } but I fay, the Argument is
very ftrong and cogent ad hommzm, That f.eingiu
their own opinion a Proteftant ha- no right to rule,
becaufe they believe him to be an Heretick } We
may very well be permitted to prevent a Papift fro.n
ruli i£, who we are fure is themoft damn'd Heretick in he World.
And it is reafonable that men
of our belief and conftitution fhould as confidently
tfcquiefce in an Act of Parliament, as a Papift mould
on the Bull of a Pope. B.fides, there is fomething
in this that may well be rererr'd to the former head
:

ol

Ejutj facing

D

2

—'Son

(10)
Non Lex
gUtam neck

No

eft

jujlior

uU& %

artifices arteperirefua.

jufter Law, than that
By Laws which he'd have

a man be try'd
others to abide.

For there is no reafon in the world a man fhould
take advantage of a principle, which he will not allow that others Should likewife improve to their

own

benefit.

was an oracular faying of a bad man, It k expedient that one man die for the people : I will not
bla(pheme my Saviour with comparing the perlbn
now under consideration to Him, nor mean to caft
an imputation upon the Houfe of Commons for
concurring with Caiaphas's advice ( though being
High-PrieSt that year he fpoke as one infpird from
Heaven ) but taking the words abftracledly, without consideration of the Speaker or the Perfon
fpokenof, nothing can be imagined more honeftly
and reaibnably politick 5 and if applied to the cafe
For when matin hand, nothing more expedient.
a Nation in geeither
ters-are come to thispafs, that
neral muft be deprived of all that is dear to them,
their Religion, their Liberties, and it may be their
Lives, or that one man that will be the Author of
all this mifchief) muft be put out of a capacity to
efFecl: it, though by excluding him from a Right
which otherwife he were intitled to % it needs not
much deliberation what courfe to take,feeing I have
It

already proved that to refolve upon this latter is
not contrary to Law, is mod confonant to Equity^

and

( « )
above all, the mod expedient.

Which laft conpurfue no further, being fo excellently done already in The Character of a ropifi Sue
and

fideration

I

(hall

cejfor.

Havingthus vindicated the palling of the Bill of
Exclufion, I have in doing Co detected the d.figns
and interefts thofe have efpoufed, that have on this
account calumniated thefe Honourable and Loyal
Senators with endeavours to fubvert the Government eftabliihr, with Republican defign?, with the
Nick-name of Presbyterians, and all that's odious.
His Majefty indeed has, the natural affection towards a Brother, his incomparab'e lenity of difpofition, and hrs confeioufnefs of having deferved (b
infinitely of thofe that feck his ruinc, that he cannot eafily believe there can be fo monfrrous ingratitude in nature ; I fay he has all thefe to Apologize
for his not giving countenance to the Bill, and t;>
keep Him in the good opinion of his Loyal Subjects:
But for others that have none of thefe colour'
GlafTcsto look through, they may indeed affirm, as
they do, that white is black, but they lie againft
the truth and their own eyes, and prove nothing
with all their confident clamour, but that they are
well pleas'dat the King's dagger, and triumph in the
hopes of a Succeflbr tor their turn.
This will be
more plain by and by, when I come to examine the
Addreffes^ which will alfo give uj occafion to obferve ihe peiverfe conft ruction they give of the Act
for repealing 35 Eliz.
This Parliament indeed deferves the heavicfr. confute for ftriking down fo ftrong a pillar of the Caufe
as the

Lord

Stafford,

when one and

thirty

Lords

had
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had let to their ihou-lders to fupport it. Lofers may
have leave to fpeak, and we'll hear what they can
fay, when we have taken a turn to Oxford
This Sdlioii continued almoft three months, ard
brought forth but three living; Acts, a fourth was
Oill-born and never faw the light.
After a prorogation for a few dayes this Parliament was diffolved,
and another called to aflemble at Oxford ^ that feeing Vifgdh had proved fo unfortunate, it might be
tryed whether /Y^r would be more favourable.lt was
fhould be minded of his Majefties
fit the people
Prerogative^ and whatever private reafbns the King
might have for it, the fubjecl: had a fatisfictory reafon when they underflood their Sovereign would
have

it

Co.

Some

infinuated to his Majefty that

it

was ominous 5 but He was not Co fuperfritious as
to apprehend any danger in going thither, tho' perhaps too apprehenfive of it lince his return back.
There was a great concourfe of people, many gomany
ing thither in complement to their Member
meerly out of curiofity, being invited with the
Novelty 5 and fome ( perhips J over figacious, to
defend the Afiembly, if thev fhould be aifaulted by
the Papifts.
The Houfe of Commons declared to
all the world ("as the Speaker cxprefr. it in his Speech
,

King ) th:t they were not
given to change \ which was true as he me .m ir, feeing he had beenSpeaker too in the Lift Parliament
but was alfo prophetical, for they full purfued the
fame means for p eferv^tion of theProteft mt rleligion and the King's rerfon. The Bill of Exclahon
th^t pad the Houfe the laft Parliaments fn!l efteemed the only thing that can do it. SirL.
J. conat his preft-ntment to the

demns

r S3 )
demns

it

of

injuftice,

irreligion

,

perjury (Svhich

I have fufficiemly vindicated it from :
J but
was obferved he had no body to fecond him, his
objections werefuch down-right Cant.
Others of
the Duke's friends finding the: Houfe abfolutely of
opinion that it was lawful, endeavour to (lave it
off by offering an Expedient that might as well aafwer the ends oft hat Bill, and not be fubjcCl to
fucb incoveniencie^.
And that was, That the
Dukelhould have the title of King, but the Regency or admin'; firation of the Kingly power,
ftoould be in the next Heir.
A pretty wheedle! as
if by granting the Wamt to the immediate
uccelTor
and thereby declaring that the right was in him,
would not give him a fairer pretence and opportuI

think

it

k

nityofufurping the Vavcr likewife, than if he were
excluded the title a-; well as adminiftration. Bcfides,
tliis Expedient is founded on this bottom, it muff
fuppofe him to be either an intolerable knave or a"

Madman. His
would
acquit
him
enemie?
of the latrer im-

perfect fool
greateft

,

a defj erate Villain or a

putation, and his friends from the former, fo that
the Perfon and the Power would fooo be piee'd to-

W.

that feting an Aft of
Parliament againft common fence is void, and that:
were a contradiction and non-fenle to make a
it
man King and not to fafler him to exercife Kingly
Sir

gether.

F.

faid,

fuchan A& iliould pafs, it would lignific
to (hew that the Houfe of
unlcfsitwere
nothing,

power

5

if

Commons were out- witted. It was clearly carried
therefore that it was fafer, nay that it was abfolutely neceOar y , that the old Bill of Exclufion (liould be
iulilUd oh.

But

H

)
C
bufinefs
in this Parliament
another
But there was
that made as great a controverfie, and which occafioned thefpeedy diiTolution of it. Edw. Fitz-Hurrk had hired Mr. Everard to draw up atreafon*

able libel in the name of the Nonconforming,
was to be
( giving him inft ructions for it ) which
printed and fent about by the Penny-poft to the
Frotelti rig Lords, and the Leading men of the
Houfe of Commons, &c. who were to be taken
as they had it, upon hopes that upon
might be found about them. This fhamplot being difcovered to authority, Fitz-H.irrk
was feis'd on, and committed to Newgate 5 where
inclining to confefs the bottom of the defign, he

up affoon
fea rch

it

was tranfmitted to the Tower.

Sir

R,

C.

and

give information of his confeftion that
"Whereupon
made
to them, to the Houfe.
he had
* the Houfe Refolve, That the fame Edw. Frtz" Harris be impeached of High Treafon, in the
"name of all the Commons of England, and that
Sir G. T.

Mr. Secretary Jenkins do go up, and Impeach
But the
at the Barr of the Lords Houfe.
this
proceed
upon
Impeachment,
Lords refuted to
and directed that helhouldbe proceeded againft
This the Commons Refolve
at the Common Law.
to be a denial ofjuftice, a violation of the Confutation of Parliaments, an obftrudtion to the further
difcovery of the Plot, and of great danger to his
Majeities perfon and the Proteftant Religion. And
indeed ( not to mention that the Bifhops intermeddled in rejecting the Impeachment,in which cafe being Capital they had no right to Vote ) when the
Upper Houfe had made no icruple in the former
*e

"him

Par-

f.*l
Parliament of receiving the Impeachment againft
the Lord Chief JufHce Scroggs (a Commoner ) it

was plain what considerations influenc'd them at
this time to be of another opinion. However about
twenty there were that protefted againft this reje6rion,and efteemed the Commons demand of Juftice
there, to be reafonable and juft, and fuch as
ought to have been granted. But a fpeedy dilTolution (bon reconciled this difference, and Weflminfier-Hall has fince

And

determined the controver-

of the
and the manner of proceeding
in thefe two Parliaments, we (hall be able to make
the truer eftimate of the grounds upon whiehfbme
have made (b bold to traduce them.
•
The Members were fcarcely got home , but
out comes a Def/4r^//>»,charging them with unwarrantable and arbitrary proceedings : but giving
aflurance, that his Majefty would call frequent
Parliaments, that he would make the Laws the Rule
of his Government, and that he would maintain the
Many begin to long for the
Religion eftablifht.
performance of the firft promife, that would not
doubt of the two latter from Co good and gracious a
Eut others by
Ring, and fo hearty a Proteftant.
magnifying and inculcating the King's Prerogative
of calling Parliaments when and where he pleafe,
(eem willing to perfwade Him, He may be difpenled
with in the breach of it. Not that thefe are greater
Friends to the Prerogative than the other, but they
thus having given a (hort account

bufinefles agitated

Parliaments that alone can enable the
King to uphold the Religion and the Government.
care

lefs for

E

Out

Ct ify
Out of Complement to this Declaration
drejfes prefented

from

all

hands

--,

are

Ad-

fome indeed con-

taining nothing but thanks for the gracious promifes therein contained, fuch was that from War-

&c. the moft, only a Declaration that
they mean to keep their Oath of A'legeance in being true and faithful to the King, his Heirs and lawful Succeflbrs : And thefe truly were dignnm patella
operculum, That when his Majefty had promifed
nothing but what he had oblig'd himfelf to at his
Coronation, by a more facred tye $ thefe to exprefs
their acknowledgment of the favour, barely fay
what they had formerly fwore to. All this fort of
Addreffers might e'en as well have let the matter
refted, and have concurrd with the City of Lincoln in their opinion, who ( in their AddreCs ) fay,
they thought there was no better way of expreffing their
Faith and true Allegeance to his Majefties moft Sacred
Perfon, and their grateful fenfe of His excellent Government, than a peaceable and quiet demeanour in
ihzir fever al Callings and Stations, an humble fub mif-

wic^fiire,

good and wholfom
Laws, rehting to the Government both of Church and

fion to acquiefce in his Majefties

and areadinefs,

State,

in his
Princely vfifdom judges fit to call a, Parliament, to
choofe fuch Members as they conceive to be ptrfe&ly
as oft as his Majefty

devoted to his Majefties Service, and the we'fare of

Church and State, as now by Law eftablified^without intermedling with the Calling or Dijjolving of
the

ihem

~\

though even thefe that thought

thus,

that

they might follow the faSrionyplay the foul far company, asthemfelves render the reafon of their Addrefs.

And

it

rauft certainly

be from the impertinence

r 27
tience

of

(his fort,

Fountains of

up any

of Court, thofe
Loyalty, difdain'd to terve

that the Inns

Law and

> and thofe two famous and MoLondon and Tork^, look'd on and had

fuch Crambe

ther Cities,

the diverfion to fee their Children ad like fuch.
But if we have any reafon to queftion the difcretion

of thefe Addreflers, we have much more caule

to fufpe£t the honefty of the fo Uowing. This kind
are continually a bawling out whore to others, that
they may have a Monopoly of the Trade themfelves.
Ton arraign, you ajperfe the Government, yon refleff
Authority , is their general acculation 3 whilft
they do the fame things avowedly in the face of the

•on

Thus Ripon account it a matter of the highefi
Sun.
joy and fatkfaUion, that they are delivered from the
unwarrantable proceedings of the Houje of Commons.
If they have indeed proceeded unwarrantably, let

Ma jefty and They

fairly difpute it in God's name
Meeting : but what have thefe Scoundrels^ Parfon's Son and a company of Spur- makers,
to do with it } The one might learn from his Father
to keep to his Text, and the others from the Bootmaker to look to their Lafts, without calumniating
Vet the term
an eflential part of the Government.
unwarrantable is (bmewhat modeft tho' } now enter
jingling Will'with his Myrmidons^ complaining,that
the Hjufe of Commons made ufe of an Arbitrary and
illegal power, to the great prejudice of his Majejlies

his
-at

their next

known Laws of this
Kingdom, and to the difcouragement of the Members
*f that Houfe y and all other Loyal Students and Prattjfers of the Laws
A little difcouragement will
ferve their turn, God knows and if they want a
better
E 2
Loyal Subjects,

contrary to the

!

(

s8

)

better pretence for their Idlcnef , they are wekom
to this, let them take what courfe they pleafe 5 I'M
-

warrant 'em neither Greys Inn nor Weftminfter-HaU
will lament the lofs or much want their company.
However we muft acknowledge them good Proficifor they know more Laws of
ents for their ftanding
the Kingdom^ than the oldefl man of their Houfe.
They had done well- to have particularized the Laws
and the Offences 5 however becaufe the whole Gang
are afted by the fame Spirit, we may inform oui
lelvcs at leafk of the latter from Chefltrfield, who return Loyxl thanks for his Alajefiits Dijfolving the Par~
liawent, and thereby preferving them from the late
grswing Vfarpation, of Arbitrary Government^ imf,

hh Majefttes Snbje&s, &c. Manet alt a
mente repoftum Judicium Paridh^ Sec, This ufurping Parliament lodg'd five Friends in the Tower for
nothing elfe but designing to murther the King and
to alter the Government in Church and State 3 Anotrifining

ther hoaeft Proteftant, for faying there was no PoCrimes unpardopifli, but a Presbyterian Plot.

O

A third fort were committed

to the Serjeants
the liberty of the Subject, and.
contributing to thedefign of fubvertingthe ancient

nable

!

Ward for betraying

kgal Conftitutionof this Kingdom and introducing
Arbitrary Power. O Ufurpation O Arbitrarinefs
But what (hall we think of them that infinuate their
belief of the King's being in more danger of the
Parliamentarian of either Papifts or Presbyterians?
Enter Wesbley and Richmond* Weobley ; We JhaU
!

acknowledge God's goo dnefs in hlejjing us with a
Prince who fo prudently forefaw the ruin of Your
Self and us, which muji have been ex$eUed from fnch

fiiil

c >9 ;
unparaBeld Mifchiefs which were thrtitned, if they
hadn-t been timet} prevented(by Diilolving the Parliament.) Richmond, We Tour moft dutiful, ckc. prejtnt to Tour Sacred Majejiy, from our H.aris, a more
thankful acknowledgement for ysur mojl gracious late
Declaration, than we can in any words exprefs ;
whereby you have ajjured unto us, the preservation of
our Religion, Liberties

and Properties,

that were

all

lately like to have

been fwallowed up in monftrous
confufion% ;/ the fpcci.d Spirit of God had not ixH-.-re not to mentifpired Tour Heart to prevent it.
imputation
of
Enthufiafm
cad upon His \laon the
jefty, which fuch a Mafter of Reafon wouldb e
afham'd to pretend to, what is the fcope of both
thefe Addreiles but to work His Majefty into
an apprehenlion of Treafonable and Rebellious Defign^ againft His Perfbn and the Government carried on by Two Parliaments ,
than which none ever expreft a greater care and
providence for the prefervation of both ? This is
the only faving Card that the men of this Intcreft have to play, to make the King jealous and
fearful of his Parliaments, and confequcntly to breed
a diffidence in them ofHrn, that the foundations of
the Government being renderd thus unfteadv, they
may upon a favourable juncture overturn it , and
erect their own new Model.
And to accomplifh
thisdcilgn, 'tis not only the method of thefe whiffling Boroughs already mentioned and of others I
might recite, fas Weymouth, Thctford, £<c. ) but
of deeper heads The Univerfuy of Cambridge it
icif re fleeting on thefe Parliaments, fpeaks of them
in thefe terra* ; That fiftious and malicious men have
:

not
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not proceeded to plunder andfequejlration, to violate
our Chapels^ rifle our Libraries and empty our Col'
ledges as once they did, next, tv the over-ruling provi-

dence of God % is only due to the Royal care and prudence of Tour acred Majefty, who gave fo feafonable
a checkjo their arbitrary and info lent undertaking. 3
What could be fpoken more malicious, or what, if
his Majefty could be induc'd to believe it true,cou!d
poflibly tempt him more to refolve never to put
himfelf into the danger of the like AfTembly > And
that we need not queftion their defire and defign os
caftiiering Parliaments, they take upon themfelves
a power of repealing an A£r of Parliament 5 for
they make bold to affirm, That no ReHgion, no
L AW, no fault or forfeiture can alter the Succetfion:
whereas the Statute of 13 Eliz. has made it Treafon to affirm that the L
S and Statutes made in
Tarliament do not bind the Right of the Crown, and
the defcent , limitation , inheritance and gov. rn ante
thereof It were neediefs to recite the like afTertions
in other AddrelTes, for thefe are enow to convince
any man of the defign, that is not engag'd in it 5
and thole that are, will never be convinc'd but by
a Parliament which in due time may perfwade them
to recant. And to make his Majefty more favourable
to their purpofe, and left his Wants and neceffities
(hould be ftronger Arguments to Him for aflembling
a Parliament (" the only Legal means of (applying
them) than their Ittfinnitionsfai ftaving him from
it, they firft aecufe 1 he late Sejfioos for nnreafonably
objtru&ing his Mayefiies demands offupplies of mony
( fo Northumberland ) and then to put Him into a

f

AW

readier

method of furmfhmg

himfelf, the

£ounty
Pa-

C
Palatine of

Durham

as they call

it,

t»e

may

3i

J

in their late Anti'Affociationt\
thus exprefs themfelves : [_ And that
not only verbally exprefs our Loyalty, roe do

and Allegiance bound give this Ajfurancey
That our Lives and Fortunes foa 7 be ready, and that
as in Duty

MONET to

wervillCONTRIBVTE

our ut-

ter mo

when ever your Majejiies occasions
No mention at all of a Parliament,
but both by the words and the whole fcope and drift
of this Addref, it is plain, they mean a voluntary
Contribution, whenever His Majefty (hall fignifie
that his occafions require it.
Thus by thefe few
paflages we fee how induftrioufly they are engaged
in carrying on the leading half of the PopiftiPlot,

fl Abilities,
all
require. "]
fo

we fhall

next inquire
to
wit, the extirpating the Proteftant Religion and
introducing of Popery.
And I doubt not but to
make it appear, they are thorough pae'd in this
viz.

what

Arbitrary Government'-)

afliftance ,'hey afford the following half,

alfi.

In the Parliament that began OUob. 21. i68o<>
there were two Bilb> that had each two Readings,

and were Committed upon the debate of the Houfej
the on% for Uniting of his Majefties Proteftant Subjects 5 the other, for exempting his Majeftie's Proteftant Subjects diflentingfrom the Church of England, from the Penalties of certain Laws
whether
they would have pafled or no is uncertain, however
they were quafh'd by the Prorogation of the Parliament.
But there was a third Bill wliich palled both
Houfes, intitled, An Aft for the Repeal of aStatute made in the thirty fifth-year of the Reign of
:

Queen Elizabeth.

As the

late

Long Parliament repealed

f
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pealed the Statute de H<eretico cowbttrendo, for fear,
if Popery (hould once again get the upper hand,
it

would be executed upon

Queen Marys

daies

,

Proteftants as

it

was in

(b this prelent Parliament,fore-

feeing that this Act of Queen Elizabeth, that was
made againft the Irowmjls and Barrowifts of thofe

appears in the Journals of Parliament of
lately publithcd by Mr. Starkev ) was
that
likely to be perverted to the ruin ®£ the Eftates, Liberties and ( it might be J Lives of Proteftants in
the daies of a Popifti Succeflbr
and thinking it
prudent to provide even againft the prefect dangers
from the Common Enemy the Papifts, by bearing a
gentler hand over the diflenting Proteftants, ( on
daies

(

as

Queen

-,

whom this Acl: was in

part executed ) and thereby
them more firmly in Intereft and Affection
with the Church of England \ I fay, upon thefeconil-

uniting

derations this prelent Pari, thought

fit

to repeal that

But at the end of the Seffi oris, when
this Bill mould have been prefented (with the others
that were expedited ) unto his Majefty for his approbation and paffing i into an Acl:, there was no
fight ortydings of it.
By whole default it was thus
(mother'd, there has been no opportunity fi nee to
find out.
However fb me of our late Addreffers
Aft of

3 5 Eliz.

throw the odium of

it

upon

his Majefty,

telling

him, That he was unwilling to pafs his Royal Ajfent to
any A& -which may repeal that of 35 Eliz. (Vide
Kents Addrefs. ) How thefe Gentlemen come to
underftand the King's mind in this cafe, I know not
Sure I am, it is very unlikely but his Majefty would
have pafled this Bill recommended with the concurrent advice and content of both Lords and Com-

mon%
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mons,

if it

had beentendred

to

Him,

feeing he hasalwaie*

and himlctf
trom his own motion granted them an Indulgence againft
this and feveral other Acts of Parliament, which every one
may remember how difficultly he was prevailed with, by the
Parliament to retracf, laying he was refolvedto ir.ind by it.
But theiemen would have it believ'd that He's now other
wife inclin'd
andbelides, if their Iafinuations of his Ala ufties command to ftirle it were true, it were palpable that
He had fhakenthe \eryConfitutbn of Parliaments, according to which all Bills that have pall: bothHotifes, ought to
be prefented to his Majefty. But no truly Loyal Subject will
believe lb gracious a King capable of being perverted to fo
great an Invalionof the Rights or breach of the Rules of Parliament, let fuch ill-defignwg flatterers fugged what they
But where ever the fault of this mifcarriage lay, our
pleafc.
AddrefTers were heartily glad of it, and Petition the' Kin 5
that he will put this Act of 3 5 E&z. in execution, for the fafetyofthe Churchy huMajejries Sucre d ? erfen and Government.
They accufe the Two Houies as
( So Ripon, Sujfex, dec. )
enemies to our Church and Religion , which they endcavour'd
to undermine and rmne when they went about to Repeal this
Acl, which is a chief Bute arl^of both. ( So Hjl'andin Lincolnshire. )
Now one would think, the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal, and Commons in Parliament allembled, bettor
knew what would maintain our Religion than theiemen
but the truth is, our Religion is not the fame with the Parliament and tkem 3 and fo no marvel il what will maintain the
They call their Religion that
one's, would mine the other's.
which is eftiiblifht by Law, and this they will defend with
their Lives and Fortunes
In this proteft ation the rankeftPapiftin England will joyn with them, believing Magna Charta to be the nrmeft Law, and Popery to ftandasunfhaken
thereupon as an Houfe founded upon a Rock,for all theblafts
and billows of (fuppos'd) Heretical Kings and Parliaments,
all whofe Acts and Ordinances againft Holy Churchy a Paprofeii fo great a regard to tender Coniciences,

:

:

:

pift

reckons to be in themfelves void.
even a charitable

the circumftanccs,

F

And coniidering all
man may be pretty
con-
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confident that 'this exprdlion '([Religion eftabliuYdby Law 3
Is commonly osTd in this fence, when he obferves that a Gentleman preium'd to be no very zealous Proteftant, in a late

Print

is

reprefented as promising to ftand

by it,and

to endea-

vour to preferve it. ( But this by the way. ) Hence it isthat
our Addrc&vs account it matter ofhighell Joy and Satisfacti-

on to underhand the King's' refolution to maintain the Sacceffion
of the Crown in its due and legal courfe of Defcent.
how it tickle* their fancies, to have hopes of a Popifh Suc-

Oh

REJOICE

to find His Majejty
own
Royal
his
Judgment
himfelfin
exprefy frofe'fpng
fo nearly
concerned in Honour, Jufiice and Conference to preferve the

ceitor

!

So Ely cannot but

Crown in its Legal defcent. Thus
PORT of
Northumberland do with the greateti
return His Majejty
and 7
their mot bumble and exprefs acknowledgment for oppofmgwith
fuch incomparable refolution the Arbitrary and unnatural prorightful Succeffion of the

JOT

HAN KFV LNESS

TRANS

ceedings againtt the undoubted right of his Succejfon in the perfon of his Royal Brother, the great eft Example o/Truft, Duty and Obedience to his facred Maje/fy. They would almoft
perfuade one, this Royal Brother abfented himfelf from the
King's Chapel in obedience to his Majefties Command: or
elfe they will give the DifFentcrs leave to ftyle themfelves.
his Majefties moil dutiful and obedient Subjects, in imitating

But to the Point. I faid above,,
an Example.
thatthe prejudices of natural affection, &c. that the King
isbyafTed by, may permit him to ftand fair in the opinion of
hearty Vrotefiants, notwithstanding his oppofmg the Bill of
Exclufion ; and this entailinga Popifh SuccefTour, might be
matter of their patience and fubmiffion ; but to be fotranfportedwith Joy hereupon, as our AddrefTcrs exprefi themfelves
to be, is a plain token they never intend to be burnt for Hereticks when fuch a one comes to the Crown, but will (with
Derbyshire, &r. ) mofv heartily', to the utmoft expence both of
their Lives and Fortunes, a0, fupport, maintain and defend,
fuch a Succeffor, with the Regalia's and Prerogatives of his
fo great

Ctown, and the Religion and Government both of Church and
State m efabhfht by Law.
I believe thefe Gentlemen are not fo*
de-
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devefted of Fleih and Blood, nor havcfo perfectly learn'd
of the Apoftle to reJoyce in tribulation, but that Fire and Faggot would drive them into ladder apprehensions, if they
k new not of a Trick^to eicape them. But this is the ground
of their Triumph, that in fuch an ones Keign they fhall be
able to take a fuller revenge on the Schiim atical Dogs, than
the preient mild Laws and more indulgent Prince will permit

Who fees not 'how their

them.

obferves thefr

illegal

fingers itch to

beat

it,

that

and inhumane treatment of honert

and peaceable Proteltants at Brifol, 8cc. even whilft Laws to
puniih them for fuch barbarities , are in force
to what
Cruelties then will not their Fury carry diem, when it fhall
be encourag'dand fpurr'don by Law, and the Commands
of a Jefuited King ?
What fhall I fay of their preferring Popery before Prefby tery of their accounting Calvin a worfe man than Ignatius Loyola, and his Doctrines more ( or at leaft as) pernicious? Whatconftructioncana man put upon their incredu?

;

loulhefs of a

Ptf/v/fr

Plot, that has been lb iufficiendy attefted

to be real; while they profefs their firm belief of a Presbyterian Vloz, that has twice at leaft been deteded by the King

and Council to be forg'd and Fittitious (in the caies oiDanand Fitz-Harris ) and was never yet believ'd by any
Jury ? What rejoycings at the acquittal of Walkman, Gafcoyne, &c. and whatapplaufeof the fairnefs of their Tryals !
but when a Proteffant comes to be acquitted, where is the
map amongft them that (fball I fay) is glad,nay ,that does not

gerdeld

(with Durham in their Anti-AfTociation ) complain of pack£
Juries, and (wixhthcMiddle-lemplers) of Juries perverting
the Laws, and ufurfing to themfelves *n Arbitrary and Tyrannical Dominion ? Which of them exclaims not prefently like
Norfo\aga.inft partial Grand Juries, fuch as ran violate their
Oaths, to procure impunity for Treafen, and thinkji mem to affront and oppofe the Government f Into what Tory's Heart ever
did it enter, or which of their Tongues ever made the motion, to Abhor the mod damnable Con [piracy of the Papiffs,
toMurtherthe King, Mailacrehis Subjects, and (libvert the
Protefhnt Religion? but when aSham-Atfocution, and yet

F

2

r

har
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that ortiv to prevent a Popilh SuccefTour's coming to the
then, nothing but
is obtruded upon the World ;

Crown,

Death and the Cobler, Trcafon L Rebellion! Canfuchmen
think any man lb blind as not to fee how they ftand affc&ed?
Tv/ere needled to obferve how generally they have got by
heart Jhrtffon's two Letters to prove:Sir Ed. God fry Murthcrcd h.'mielf, and of what weight thole abfurd and contradiwhat impreifions the dying
ctory fuggeftions Teem to them
Jciii.'ts Speeches have made upon their Confciences, and how
charitably fcrupulous they arc grown: whilft theyqueftion
no: but Col/edge dyed with a Lye in his mouth.
What
C /erg) -man that has taken Vejirarrge for his Guide Cand thole
are more than a good many) that will confers the Pope to
be Anti-Chrifr, or the Church oi Rome to be Idolatrous j
let Vfber, Me.de , Moore, StU/ingfleet, &c- demonurate it never lo plainly ? They mull needs acknowledge, they'l telh
you, thatthereare manv corruptions in the Church of Rome,
-,

i?

They will

though they
Proteftantiiin
for the Church of Rome,
be i wallowed up in Popery
as inch, can not recede from one tittle of their preterit Confefilon, uulcfs they would let go the very foundation of it,
th :ir pretence to Infallibility.
I n a word jfliew me the Tory,
C lcrcvcr I ay, that will not call the Parliament a Faction,
cfterm the D. a Saint, affirm the Scarcrow of Schilm (upon
thcPnncrilio'sol Ceremonies ) tobe a greater evil than any
at this Day tolerated in the Church of Rome, and the five
Points agreed upon at the Synod of Von, more deirrue~tive
doctrine than any of the Conventicle at Trent.
i will notdefcend to the Speeches' or actions of particular
perfons; for as that would be tedious, fo I mould think
(elf ii.y,fious, to charge upon the whole Gang the ExBut the affirmations, opinions and
travagancies of a few.
rr/u ft

-,

my

have enumerated and defcribed, are Co
of them that I have converfed with, and
afe ibrrudyand properly ehara&aiflicai, that none can call
>ne unjufr, or fay that I have miicprefea ted them.
"Upon

demeaaour

that I

comnaofl to

all

ihc

(?7 J
the whole matter therefore, I appeal to the judgment ofanly
unprejudie'd man, whether the perfons I have been fpeakingof, be notdeilgning enemies of the Power, Priviledges
and Freedom of Englifh Parliaments 7 and whether from
their tr an/port of joy at the likelihood of a Popiih Succeflbr,
-

&c. they be not apparently Well- withers unto Popery.
It remains that we i'peak a word or two of the Bill of
obierved above that when the Bill of
Affociation.
Exc/ufion was rejected by the Lords, there was anothei
agreed by the Commons to be brought in, ( T>ec. 15. bb.)

We

t.'e Affoihting of'all his Majefties Protectant fubje'ds^ for
tbe fafij t>< of bis Majefties perjon, t be defence oftbeProteftant
Religion ^ See. and for the preventing tbe Duke of"York or any

for

from fucceeding to tbe Crown. And about five
an Addrefs to his Majefly, they humbly
dayes
petition f 11'm, That when a Billjhould be tendredto his Majefty tn
a Parliamentary way, to difable the Duke of York from inheriting the Crown , his Majefty would give his Royal A(fent
And as neceffary to fortife and defend the fame,
thereto
that hii Majefty v:illhkewife be gracioufly p leafed to Affent to
an Alb whereby his Ma jellies Protectant fubjeHs may be enabled
Papift

,

after, in

5

toASSCCIATE
perfjn, the

doms.

themfclvesfor the defence of his Majeftie's
and the fecurity of His King-

Proteftint Religion,

Let any

man

judge whether thefe were not as calm,

orderly and warrantable fteps to wardsan Affociation, as any
could be devifed. And indeed our Abhorrers, for all their
Clamours againft Aflociations, have not the face to fay any
thing againft the'e proceedings Only they cry, they will
enter into none without his Majefties conferity as it the Par-

.

:

liament had told the King, they would enter into on^
whether He would or Hot. But they think they have got
abetter pretence for decrying and abhorring them, than
thefc motions towards one in the Parliament, and that is,
the model ofonefaid to be found in the E. cl.Sb.iftbwy's(',
though I doubt not but
Clofct.
convenient time
it will be made out, as clear as
a Negative can be, that
that pa pet was riot found there
yet for difcourfes fake we.,
wftl fuppofe that fruw*.
And then Ifay, that if there were

Now

m

:

any

k
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it that were of it y^/f Treafonable; I
any
know not how it would have affected my Lord Shaftsbury,
unleis ft had appeated either to have been of my Lords handwriting, or that he had tender' d it to be fubicrib'd by any
one, or at lcaft it had been prov'd that my Lord knew
of its being there. None of which has been , nor lam
confident can be made cut by any one. And if my Lord,
at whole door they lay it^ be no more concerned in it;
there is no colour of reafon in the world to charge I know
not what others for confcnting to it. So that we have a
great cry, and a little wool.
The Mylkry of Abhorrence
therefore lies here
As the former Addreftes were calculated

thing contained in

:

agaiuft the Bill of Exchtfion$ lb the late Abb0rrencesfi.g2.wii

And as both
of Affociation that was to back it.
aimed at nothing elk but the lafety and defence
of his Majef ties per ibn and the Proteilant Religion, and the
fecurity of thefe Kingdoms, by means which theHoufe of
Commons in their great Wiidoms thought lawful and
neceilary for thofe ends So our AddreiTers and Abhorrers
feemto aim at the clean contrary 5 For if the Papilisdofee
the way made plain foraPopifhSuccefTor ( as thefe Gentlemen endeavour to make it) hisMajefties moil facred peribn
is in continual danger of being ailafinated by the defperate
Inflruments of the Popifh Faction ; which if once enec'ted
( which the good God forbid
) what then will become of
the Proteflant Religion and the welfare of thefe Kingdoms,
I tremble to contemplate.
But I would have all Papiflsto know, that we are not yet
feared out of our wits with the npife of Abhorrences, nor
would I have them over-confident of carrying the day,
for all the intereft they have made. When Queen Elizabeth
with her Proteilant Subjects were in like danger from the
Q. ofScotsandher Traiterous Faction (27 Eliz.) as his present Ma jefty with the like fubje&s now are from a Parallel,,
we find very great numbers of the belt quality fppntaneoufiy
entring into an AJJ'ociation, (putting thereto their handsand
Seals) wherein, " If her Majefly fhould come to an untime" death, they did not only bind theinfelvcs never to allow,
fy
the Bill

thefe Bills

:

!
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.

accept or favour any fnch pretended Succeflbr,

cc

BY whom

FOR whom

any fuchde tellable A&fhould be Attempered orCommitted, as unworthy of all Government in any
or

" Christian Realm or Civil State: But did alio further prou teft
to periecute iuch perfon and peribns to death.
u with their joynt and particular Forces, and to
a& the
:

cc

Lumolt revenge upon them, that by any means they or
" any of them could devifc or do, or caule to be deviled
" and done for their utter overthrow and extirpation. J And
if the Queen of Scots and her Fa&ion ihould ( only ) " at" tempt any A£t , counfel or content to any thing t hat
cc
Ihould tend to the harm of her Majelties Royal perion, they
cc
would with their joint and particular Forces, withstand,
<c

offend and purfue, as well by force of Arms as by all
"other means of revenge, allfuch perfons, of whatilate
"foever and their Abettors, and never delift from all mam

" ner of puriuit againft them,to the utter extermination of
a them,their Councellors and Abettors.
it

iNow does not at
appear, that the Queens plcafure was confulted in thisnrfair,but tharthe Aflcciators did it purely of their own heads-'
for in thole day cs there was that mutual confidence bctwint
Prince and people, that Loyal fubje&s never feared the incurring the charge of Treafon for contriving and tiling all
poiliblc means for the prefcrvation of their Sovereign
but
contrarily, when this Aflociation was turned into an A61
of Parliament foon after (intitlcd, An Act for p\>vidonto be
all

:

made for

Majehes mojt Koy.ilferfon^
Her Mu)efries goo}
and are acknowledged to have done

the furety of the Queens

dec.) thefe Alfociators are therein fry led,

and faithful

Subjects,

in the n.tme ofGod

and with the tefiimbniesofgoodconfaenccs,
urge no: this , as if any Allocation were to be entred
into againfv the Sovereigns mind ; for it is one thing to doa
thing without his. Pleafure firlt known, and another to do
itagair.fi the figniheation of it: However the Alloc be ion
prbpoied in Parliament , that occafioned this difcourie
was fo far from being caricdon againfi the King's mind,that
we fee they petition'd Him for his affent to it, before they

it,

But

I

had made any progreis

in

it 5

which

as

I

do not know
that
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that he has granted

To be

(hort:

As

I

King's Commiflion,

,

he lias deny'd.
will not take up Arms without die
nor enter into any Allocation, to
fo neither that

commence in his life-time, againft his conicnt: So I do proteft (as I doubt not, many thoufands will do with me ) that
ithisMajefty lhallcomc by any untimely and violent death,
or (hall be forced to a Refignation ( which is a Political death)
He, BY whom or FOR whom fuch untimely death fhall
be procured, or luch Refignation extorted, ^hall not Reign
over me. For I cannot think any man that has oned^op of
Royal bloud in- his Veins, fo much incapacitated for the
Crown as fuchaTraytor.

*

FINIS.

